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Introduction
Emergence traps have been used for sampling insects in many habitats. Southwood and Siddorn (1965) described four emergence traps which had been used in terrestrial investigations. Needham (1908) was first to use aquatic emergence traps, which catch insects emerging from water as adults. Mundie (1956) described the use of emergence traps in deep lakes, shallow lakes and flowing water. Lindeberg (1958) used emergence traps to capture adults emerging from small rockpools. Judd's use of emergence cages in bog ponds (Judd, 1958 (Judd, , 1961 and marshes (Judd, 1949 (Judd, , 1953 is the study most comparable to this wetland investigation; however, Judd's traps were placed in open water.
The wetland emergence trap was designed to sample insects along a transect through three wetland plant communities (Table 1) at the SW shore of Beckman Lake in the Cedar Greek Natural History Area, Isanti Co., Minnesota.
These plant communities were defined by optimal agglomeration (Orloci, 1967) of stratified random quadrats:
( 1 ) the fen community, adjacent to the upland, is very wet in spring, becomes drier in summer, but retains small pools of water which often are hidden among hummocks of sedges and Chamaedaphne and Spirea bushes. Some grasses are taller than 1 m. (2) The swamp forest is covered with a thick Sphagnum carpet. Parts of the forest flood in spring, and the base of the Sphagnum is always wet. The herbaceous vegetation in the swamp forest is shorter and sparser. Much of the 1 Present address: Department of Biology, Augsburg College, Minneapolis, Minn. 55454.
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(3) The sedge mat is a mass of tangled roots and detritus which floats on the water's surface; it sinks when walked upon, submerging much of the vegetation. The grasses and sedges in this plant community are about 0.5 m tall. The wetland emergence trap was designed to meet sampling requirements that previous traps did not satisfy: (1) Several small quadrats were to be sampled during the entire season to assess spatial and temporal emergence patterns; therefore the traps had to exclude insects from nearby and yet cause minimal changes in the microenvironment. (2) Samples were to be collected every few days. During collection the traps could not be disturbed to allow entrance of stray insects or to alter the microenvironment of insects which would emerge subsequently. (3) Previous traps had been designed to sample open water or dry land. This trap had to be adaptable to the range of water conditions in fen, swamp forest and sedge mat.
Trap Design The following materials are required to build one wetland emergence trap: Bottles, Nalgene polyethylene, 4-oz., wide-mouth, screw-top lid. Glue (Silicone Seal). Marine varnish. Nails.
The emergence trap was designed as a truncated cone ( ring is sized to support the lip of a 10-cm plastic funnel. The outer diameter of the upper ring is sized so that it can be covered by a plastic coffee-can lid, which serves as a top trap closure. The upper ring is supported by five wooden braces which run between the upper and basal rings. Three holes, 1 cm in diam, are spaced equally around the base. In the field, steel rods were inserted through these holes and pushed into the substrate to anchor the trap. Nitex monofilament nylon cloth was used as screening material. Mesh openings are uniform; for #253 cloth, mesh openings are 253 miera, and the fabric is 44% open. These openings allow air movement through the trap. The cloth is white and was presumed to have little influence on the color of light within the trap. The cloth was cut from a paper pattern that had been fitted to the trap and then glued to the inside of the assembled frame. The cloth in the first traps pulled loose from the basal ring because the cloth shrinks in very dilute and weak acids like those in the wetland. In later traps, therefore, some slack was incorporated into the lower margin of cloth, and strips of heavy plastic were stapled over the cloth.
The collecting device ( Fig. 1 inset) consisted of a plastic funnel and Nalgene bottle. The funnel was supported on the inner rim of the upper plywood ring. Two holes 5 cm in diam were cut in the sides of the funnel as an entry route from the trap to the collecting device. A hole was cut in the center of the screw-on bottle cap, and the narrow neck of the funnel was glued into the bottle cap. Plastic bottles filled with 70% alcohol were screwed into the cap and onto the bottom of the funnel. The insects rose to the top of the trap, entered the funnel through holes cut in the funnel's side, and eventually fell into the bottle, perhaps stunned by alcohol fumes in the closed top. Bottles were changed by tapping the plastic lid to remove any clinging insects, lifting the lid, removing the funnel, unscrewing the bottle, and replacing it with a fresh bottle of alcohol. Occasionally a few insects escaped during collection. Southwood and Siddorn (1965) noted that the validity of results from emergence trap collections "depends on the degree to which the presence of the trap has altered the climate of the microhabitat of the insect." They evaluated this alteration by measuring temperatures inside and outside various emergence traps. However, temperature and subsequent accumulation of degree-days represent only one physical factor which might affect insect development. Therefore, light intensity and light quality were measured also in this study. Furthermore, qualitative observations were made on plant development under the traps since many insects depend on plants during their development.
MlCROENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS
Temperature.?Maximum-minimum thermometers measured temperature extremes inside and outside traps in each plant community. Seasonal graphs of maximum and minimum temperatures show that both extremes were moderated inside traps (Fig. 2) . Southwood and Siddorn (1965) noted the same effect in their traps, suggesting that since both maximum and minimum temperatures were affected, the effect on accumulation of degree-days was small. Table 2 indicates differences in maximum and minimum temperatures inside and outside the traps. In the swamp forest, accumulation of degree-days probably was not affected since the mean decrease in maximum temperature in the traps approximately equalled the mean increase in minimum temperature inside the traps. Accumulation of degree-days may have been increased slightly in the sedge mat. The number of degree-days accumulated in the fen trap may have been decreased, because the mean decrease in maximum temperature was 8.6 G and the mean increase in minimum temperature, 3.8 G.
Light.?Light intensity inside and outside a trap was measured hourly from 0600 to 2000 hr. On a sunny day, light intensity inside the trap in direct sunlight was reduced by an average of 68.5% (with a range of 37). In the shade, the average reduction inside the trap was minimum tempe: inside trap -minimum temperature ????side trap (2) 71.8% (with a range of 17). On a cloudy day the mean reduction inside the trap was 76.1% (with a range of 9.5). Such large reductions in light intensity might have affected insect development.
Tests on Nitex cloth in an absorption spectrophotometer showed the cloth absorbed light uniformly over the range 460 nm to 700 nm. Therefore, the quality of light within traps was not different from the quality of natural light and should not have affected insect development.
Plant development.?Plants enclosed in emergence traps did not differ from those outside with respect to size of plants, time of flowering or color. Some of the larger grasses and sedges in the fen quadrats were trimmed when they became taller than the traps. The presence of these large plants within traps may have impeded movement of insects toward the collecting devices.
Insects Collected
Traps were placed randomly in each plant community. Table 3 indicates the average numbers of insects emerging from 1 m2 in each wetland plant community during 1971. Thirteen orders of insects were represented. Cole?ptera, Hymenoptera, Collembola and Diptera exceeded 100 individuals per m2 in at least one community. Large numbers of Collembola possibly resulted from establishment of breeding populations of these wingless insects within traps. It is unlikely that winged insects would have remained localized in traps long enough to set up confined breeding populations.
Collections in all plant communities were dominated by Diptera. Table 4 enumerates Nematoceran families found in the wetland; in all cases Chironomidae dominated these collections. Since Judd's collections are most nearly comparable with the Beckman Lake study, his data for Redmond 's Pond (1961) are compared with the Beckman Lake data in Tables 3 and 4 . Judd's ing Chironomidae were greater in Redmond's Pond. The differences in numbers could be due to differences in traps. However, Judd manually collected his insects, and it seems unlikely that this technique alone would have resulted in the capture of so many more insects. Macan and Worthington (1968) remarked that more insects were captured in emergence traps in open water (8988 per m2) than in shallower water with vegetation (5979 per m2). This generalization might explain why Judd found more insects in the open water of Redmond's Pond than I found in the Beckman Lake wetland. However, within the wetland there is a gradient in numbers of insects corresponding to the moisture gradient; most insects were caught in the dryer fen and least in the wetter sedge mat. Fewer insect orders and fewer Nematoceran families were found in Redmond's Pond; however, Diptera, and particularly Nematocera, dominated both collections. Part of the difference in sites is the result of terrestrial forms in the Beckman collections; neither the orders Psocoptera nor Thysanoptera nor the Nematoceran families Mycetophilidae nor Cecidomyiidae is aquatic. Another significant difference is the absence of Collembola from the Redmond's Pond collections. As mentioned above, however, it is not clear that the numbers of Collembola in the Beckman collections reflect their actual numbers. In both studies Chironomidae was the most numerous family.
The numbers of insects collected in the traps are not absolute numbers which emerge from the wetland. There may be behavioral differences which affect the efficiency of the trap for each species. However, it is reasonable to expect that each trap will have the same relative efficiency for each species. Therefore the numbers could be useful in productivity studies if numbers trapped were related to absolute numbers of larvae in sediments.
